Introduction
The KCNQ transmembrane proteins are members of a family of voltagedependent potassium selective channels that are involved in the control of cellular excitability. Remarkably, mutations in four of the five known members of this family have been associated with different hereditary human disorders.
While mutations in the KCNQ1 subunit (KvQT1) lead to arrhythmia in the human long QT syndrome, mutations in KCNQ2 or KCNQ3 are associated with a benign form of epilepsy (BFNC). It has also been shown that KCNQ4 is mutated in a dominant form of progressive hearing loss (1) .
With regards to the normal physiology of this protein family, the KCNQ2 and KCNQ3 subunits have been shown to form M-type potassium channels whose expression is restricted to neuronal tissue (2) . Moreover, in some brain areas and neuronal tissues, KCNQ4 and KCNQ5 also contribute to the formation of M-channels suggesting that the different combinations of KCNQ subunits may be in part responsible for the diversity of M-channel properties (1) . Indeed, intracellular Ca 2+ can suppress the activity of M-channels under conditions that do not support enzymatic activities such as phosphorylation (4) .
This phenomenon suggests that an intermediary might be involved in this Ca 2+ -dependent modulation.
In a search for candidates that might mediate the effects of Ca 2+ in modulating I M , we screened a human brain cDNA library using the yeast two hybrid system. We found that calmodulin (CaM) bound to the C-terminal region of KCNQ channels. CaM is a small Ca 2+ -binding protein that acts as an ubiquitous intracellular Ca 2+ sensor in the regulation of a growing diverse array of ion channels (5) . Efforts to define common characteristics of CaM binding have indicated that it associates with short α-helical sequences within its targets (6) (7) (8) . However, it appears that the interaction of CaM with KCNQ channels does not conform to this simple model. Rather, our data suggest that the CaM by guest on http://www.jbc.org/
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Calmodulin Binds to KCNQ Channels M2:04130 4 binding site in KCNQ channels is formed by two α-helices that are separated by a stretch of ∼130 amino acids. We hypothesize that those two helices come into close proximity in the tertiary structure, facilitating CaM binding.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES Yeast two-hybrid analysis
A cDNA generated by PCR encoding amino acids 310-844 of the human KCNQ2 subunit (9) was subcloned in frame with the GAL4 DNA-binding domain of the yeast vector pGBKT7 (Clontech), to be used as bait in a yeast two-hybrid screen. The reporter yeast strain Y190 was sequentially transformed with this plasmid and with a human brain cDNA library subcloned in pACT2 (Clontech, cat #HL 4004 AH, Lot 5008, mRNA source: normal, whole brain from a 37 year old Caucasian male, whose probable cause of death was trauma). We screened > 2.5x10 6 co-transformants that were selected on medium lacking histidine (in the presence of 25 mM 3-aminotriazole, 3AT), leucine and tryptophan, and assayed for β-galactosidase activity.
Constructs containing point mutations and deletions were generated by PCR as described previously (10) , sequenced, and subcloned into pGBKT7 We also monitored the activity of the His reporter when using the low copy two hybrid system, pPC97 and pPC86 (Life Technologies), with the yeast Y190 strain. Colonies growing in media lacking leucine and tryptophan were grown in 1 ml liquid media overnight. The following morning the culture was diluted 100-fold in TE buffer and spotted on a Leu -Trp -His -plate with 10-50 mM 3AT. After two to four days at 30 ºC the strength of the interaction was assessed by the size and color of the colonies. 
In vitro binding and western blot
Recombinant rat CaM was produced in BL21 E. coli and purified as described (11) . Different regions of human KCNQ subunits were generated by PCR, subcloned into the glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion vector pGEX 
Antibody production
Divergent sequences from the intracellular N-and C-terminal regions of the different KCNQ channels were used to generate GST-fusion proteins that were then used to produce antisera in rabbits. Laemmli's buffer and resolved in 8% SDS-PAGE for the channels, or 15% SDS-PAGE for CaM. The rabbit antisera to KCNQ channels were used at 1:500 dilution, and the peroxidase-conjugated protein A/G (Pierce) was used at 1:5000 dilution.
Fluorimetric Determination of CaM Binding.
CaM (100 µL at 10 mg/mL) was diluted ten fold in 100 mM TrisHCl, 20 mM CaCl 2 , pH 8.5. Dansyl chloride dissolved in acetone (2.17 mg/mL) was added (12.5 µL) to achieve a final concentration of 100 µM. The mixture was incubated at RT in the dark for 2 hours, vortexing every 20 minutes.
Unincorporated dansyl was eliminated using a 1 mL G-25 sepharose column. Other regions of the KCNQ2 intracellular domain were also studied to determine whether they too were capable of interacting with CaM. We tested the N-terminal region (M1-R89), the loop connecting the second and third transmembrane domains (R144-I173) and the loop connecting the fourth and fifth transmembrane domain (L206-A235). We also tested the pore region (E254-L292) that connects the fifth and sixth transmembrane domains since an interaction of the equivalent region of KCNQ1 with the C-terminal region of minK has been demonstrated in the two-hybrid assay (12) . We were unable to observe any interaction between the constructs encoding these regions and CaM in the two-hybrid assay despite the detection of these myc-tagged hybrid proteins in immunoblots of lysates from transformed yeast (not shown).
The C-terminal domain of KCNQ channels commences with a region that is highly conserved between several members of this family, and that is followed by a more divergent region. In order to study the domain to which CaM binds in more detail, we divided the C-terminal region of KCNQ2 and KCNQ3 were 48.7 ± 3.3 % for KCNQ2 (aa 310-550), 150.0 ± 14.8 % for KCNQ3 (aa 349-556), 22.1 ± 2.7 % for KCNQ4 (aa 316-571), and 77.7 ± 24.6 % for KCNQ5
(aa 309-524). The significance of these differences remains unclear.
CaM interacts with full-length KCNQ channels
To determine whether CaM associates directly with full-length channels inserted into the membrane, we immunoprecipitated KCNQ2 from solubilized membranes of transiently transfected HEK293T cells. A ∼20 kDa band was recognized by a CaM specific antibody in the immunoprecipitate obtained in Ca 2+ -free conditions with antisera to the KCNQ2 subunits, but not with preimmune serum ( Figure 1 ). In the presence of calcium, CaM was also coimmunoprecipitated, although the amount that could be detected was reduced.
When specific antisera were used to immunoprecipitate KCNQ3 and KCNQ5 from solubilized membranes of stable HEK293 cell lines expressing these subunits (Yus-Nájera et al., in preparation), CaM was present in the immunoprecipitate in Ca 2+ -free conditions. As for KCNQ2, in the presence of Ca 2+ less CaM appeared to be associated with these subunits (Figure 1 ).
Moreover, no CaM was detected when pre-immune antisera was used. Thus, we concluded that native neuronal KCNQ channels interact preferentially with apo-CaM. 
Mapping of the KCNQ regions necessary for the interaction with CaM
Extensive studies have shown that CaM binds to amphipatic α-helices
To detect potential α-helices within the C-terminal region of KCNQ channels we used two secondary structure prediction algorithms (GOR4 and Predator, www.expasy). These algorithms highlighted four regions with a high probability of forming an α-helix in several members of the KCNQ channel family (helices A to D, Figure 2B ). Helix D corresponds to the putative assembly domain (13, but see 14) , and helix C corresponds to the "A-domain" (15) . We tested the capacity of all these potential α-helical domains to interact with CaM using the high copy plasmid two-hybrid Clontech system (pGBKT7 bait, As previously shown, GST alone had no effect on the emission spectrum of In addition, no synergism was seen in the enhancement of fluorescent emission when both GST-helix B and GST-helix A were used together. Thus, the most significant changes in fluorescence were seen when both helices are part of the same polypeptide, suggesting that in the absence of Ca 2+ , this peptide folds in such a way that it provides a better CaM binding site than helix B alone. Figure 6 ). In contrast, the deletion of aa 372-493 did not appreciably inhibit CaM binding ( Figure 6A ).
In addition, we analyzed the point mutant Ser342 > Asp, that gave a weak signal in two-hybrid assay ( Figure 3E ). With this mutant, CaM was only seen to co-immunoprecipitate with the channel in the absence of Ca 2+ . In contrast, the association of CaM was not observed with the Ser511 > Asp mutant in the presence or absence of Ca 2+ . Thus, the results of the co-immunoprecipitation experiments paralleled those obtained in the two hybrid assay, reinforcing the proposal that both helices are necessary for interaction with CaM in the intact channel. 4. These Asp to Ala mutations in the EF-hands greatly diminish or abolish their ability to bind Ca 2+ (21, 24, 25) . Both mutants were able to interact with the Cterminal region of KCNQ2 or KCNQ3, although less strongly than wild type CaM. In the liquid galactosidase assay the intensity of the signal obtained with the EF-2,3,4 mutant was ∼40% of wild type CaM (not shown, but see Figure   7C ).
Determinants in CaM that are required for binding to KCNQ

CaM is composed of four Ca
The determinants for this interaction were further studied using the low copy number pPC97 (bait) and pPC86 (prey-CaM) vectors. These plasmids produce more physiological levels of protein than the ones used to perform the previous experiments. Thus, these low copy number system allow for a better discrimination of small changes in binding strength due to the point mutations introduced into either the bait or the prey. It has been proposed that this two hybrid assay only detects Ca 2+ -independent interactions with CaM (21).
However, while this still remains unclear (26) , it may be an important technical consideration to bear in mind given the difficulties encountered in identifying the site of interaction of apo-CaM to some proteins (27) . As mentioned earlier, we found that in vitro, helix A and helix B can associate with Ca 2+ -CaM (Figure 4 ), although we were unable to detect this interaction in vivo with the two hybrid assay ( Figure 1C ). This is in keeping with Keen's proposal. Moreover, using this assay we were unable to detect an interaction of CaM with baits known to interact with Ca 2+ -CaM but not with apo-CaM (baits such as: the C-terminal region of the NMDA receptor (18); and Eag potassium channel (28) ; and the CaM binding site of myosin light chain kinase, MLCK (7)). Conversely, when neurogranin, that binds to apo-CaM but not to Ca 2+ -CaM was used (7), a clear interaction could be seen ( Figure 7A ).
We tested fragments of CaM to determine which regions were required for binding to KCNQ2 and to KCNQ3 ( Figure 7B ). We also studied the interaction of CaM with the full C-terminal region of SK2 potassium channel as well as neurogranin and the C-terminal region of P/Q calcium channel for reference (16, 21, 29) . As previously reported, we found that the C-terminal lobe of CaM (aa 78-148, EF-3,4) interacted with the C-terminal domain of SK2 (21) .
In contrast, full-length CaM (i.e. the four EF hands) was required to bind to the C-terminal AB region of KCNQ2 or KCNQ3 subunits. On many occasions, the C-lobe of CaM has been shown to be that which interacts with peptides, as also occurs with CaM-like proteins that associate with peptides. Moreover, the peptide bound essentially occupies the same position relative to the C-terminal EF-hand domain (33) . The finding that the Clobe is sufficient to bind to SK channels (21), P/Q Ca 2+ channels and neurogranin supports this finding. However, in contrast, it appears that to bind to KCNQ2 or KCNQ3 channels, both the C-and N-lobes are required.
Surprisingly, we found that when using the full-length C-terminal region of CaM with calcium channels in living cells (27) . The yeast two hybrid system is another viable alternative to approach this problem. Our results provide further evidence that the two-hybrid assay is capable of detecting interactions between the Ca 2+ -free form of CaM and target proteins such as the SK2 K + channels (21) . It should be born in mind that a limitation of the two hybrid system is that the transmembrane segments of target proteins must be eliminated to allow targeting of the bait to the nucleus (34) . However, the main advantage is that this is a relatively simple assay, and that it does offer us the opportunity to study protein-protein interactions in a living-cell (16) .
The recent resolution of the structure of CaM associated with the SK binding domain has shown that the binding domain is composed of two α-helices connected by a short loop (23) . The high probability that the two KCNQ regions contain α-helices suggests that a similar conformation to the SK2 CaM-BD may also arise in KCNQ. However, some differences are evident. While, in SK channels the connecting loop is only 5 aa long, in KCNQ channels this varies from ∼100 to ∼150 aa. Secondly, the C-lobe of CaM (EF-hands 3 and 4)
is sufficient for binding to SK channels (21) , whereas the complete CaM 18 molecule is necessary for binding to KCNQ2 or KCNQ3 channels. In essence, our data suggests that the C-terminal domain of KCNQ channels folds in such a way that helix A and helix B form a compact structure that can be engulfed between the N-and C-terminal lobes of apo-CaM (Figure 8 ).
What is the role of CaM in KCNQ function?
The preassociation of apo-CaM to a target protein whose activity may be regulated by CaM generally ensures a rapid and selective response to local elevations in Ca 2+ (8, 27) . Indeed, the suppression of the M-current by bradykinin in rat sympathetic neurons is mediated by this cation (3) and apoCaM has been shown to modulate the Ca 2+ -dependent gating of many channels (27, 35) . The Ca 2+ -dependent modulation of M-channels can also be observed The crystal structure of KcsA potassium channel (S6 and pore, 39) and the crystal structure of the SK potassium channel binding domain complexed with CaM (23) have been used as templates to draw this cartoon to scale.
